
Weddings
ROSSLEA HALL HOTEL 





A warm welcome to the award winning Rosslea Hall Hotel



Remove the stress...

Accommodation  Guests

Packages

Accommodation 

Accommodation Accommodation 



MenusMaster of Ceremonies

Cake Stand and knifeTable Plan









Exclusively small & beautiful  

Exclusively small & beautiful  



Crystal Package



Argyll Package



Rosslea Package



The Thistle & The Rose Package



Winter Wonderland  

Drinks Package

 

To Start

Extra’s

The snowflake symbolizes freedom and individuality with no two alike. Our Winter
Wonderland Wedding is exactly that, unique - just as each Bride and Broom is.

Scottish smoked salmon roulade water cress and 
cucumber salad, lemon and caper mayonnaise
Duck and port pate with toasted brioche and 

tomato chutney 
roasted root vegetable broth warm crusty roll

Glass of champagne on arrival for the 
Bride and Groom

½ bottle of house red or white wine per guest 
during the meal

Glass of bubbly for the toasts
For your arrival drink for guests please pick from our 

drinks selector

Dedicated wedding planner
White carpet and Master of Ceremonies

Cake knife and stand
White chair covers and choice of coloured sash

Table linen
Evening buffet for 70 guests (2pick)

3 course meal with tea, coffee and petit fours
Snow Machine

Winter Wonderland stationary - place cards and 
table plan

Piper
Dj for the evening reception

Winter Wonderland decorated room
Winter drinks package

Choice of 2 canapes from the selector
Complimentary bridal suite

To Follow
Paupiette of Norfolk turkey sesame flavoured baton 
vegetables, duck fat roasted potatoes, sweet cran-

berry and citrus glaze
Loin of angus beef, dauphinoise potatoes, rosemary 
roasted root vegetables, buttered kale, port wine jus

Roast ratatouille tartlet with melting brie rocket 
salad with aged balsamic dressing served with roast 

potatoes and vegetables

To Finish
Dark chocolate and cherry torte 

with fudge ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding honeycomb ice cream, butter-

scotch sauce
Vanilla and blueberry brulee crisp caramelised 

sugar top, home baked biscuit
Tea, coffee and petit fours





A Christmas Carol

Drinks PackageDinner

Extra's

Starter

Main

Dessert

Evening Buffet 





Wedding Menu Selector 
Starters 

Intermediates



Wedding Menu Selector 

Main Courses



Wedding Menu Selector 

Desserts



Children's Menu Selector 
Starters

Main Courses

Dessert



Canapé Menu Selector 
Cold  Options

Hot Options

Cold  Options

Hot Options



Evening Buffet

Finger Buffet Options



Drink Selector

Arrival

Meal

Toast



Add a little extra sparkle 





Fairytalesphotography.co.uk

simon@fairytalesphotography.co.uk

07946 617394 / 01436 672399

10% Off all wedding packages at the rosslea hall rhu

10
%

OFF






